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Pub Board at odds

over pay increase

for newspaper staff

byBswud l-aeuAssistant Editor
The Technician’s Septemberpayroll was the topic of alengthy and sometimes heateddiscussion at Wednesdaynight's Publications Authoritymeeting.The dispute over the payrollarose over Technician ed“Kevin Fisher's actions involv-ing overtime pay duringeSep-tember for several mem rs ofthe Technician staff.According to Pub Authoritystatutes. the salary ceiling formembers of publications staffsis 81¢” per month. There areas previous for overtbe pay.

David Crow

not ‘

Fisher authorised payment inexcess of 8100 to three Techniciao staff members in Septem-ber. and also paid several oth-er staff members more thantheir regular salary for whathe called work “clearly beyondtheir normal responsibilities."Board Chairman David Crowsaid Fisher had broken PubAuthority rules in relation tothe payroll by both lettingsome employees’ salaries ex-ceed $100 and authorizing ov-ertime ay."As ar as overtime pay. Idid nothing that had not beendone before." Fisher con-tended. "There were times lastyear when the Technician edi-tor requested Don Solomon toapprove some overtime in thepayroll and he did so. That wasexactly what I did here. andthere was nothing clandestineabout it."After protracted debate onthe issue. Fisher placed a mo-tion before the board that theceiling for pay be raised to8150 per month. The motionwas tabled until the next meet-mg.“I made the motion because,first of all. the Technician edi-tor should be able to receivemore money than he does nowand because the members ofthe staff should be able to re-ceive more than 8100 if they'vedone work outside their normalresponsibilities and it meritsovertime pay.“ Fisher. ex-.plained.“The negative attitude ofCrow and some of the other

Inside Today

them out. . .

Saturday night...

Predictions poll...

In the News...Governor Holshouser has an-
nounced a Nickels for Know-How program...Doro-
thea Dix Hospital is still in need of variouspersonal articles for its patients and you can help

Entertainment...the Doobie Brothers will be atthe Greensboro Coliseum Sunday night...StewartTheatre presents “Godspell” in Raleigh's MemorialAuditorium tonight...Thdmpson Theatre presents"In Memory Of...A Musical Review" tonight and

Sports...the Pack travels to Clemson this week-end for an encounter with the Tigers in DeathValley; there’s a game preview...Helen Potts (thatis. right. Helen Potts) is now atop the Pigskin

Opinion...today’s editorials are about the possi-bility of Student Government getting into thetowing business. and CIA infringements on civil
liberties...Larry Bliss gives you the inside story onPatty Hearst's life in the SLA...

On the Brickyard

by G rsStaff n‘ter
Recently. a suggestion hasbeen submitted to StudentGovernment to change the sys-tem of towing cars. Presently.an illegally parked car is givena ticket by a security officerand a privately owned servicestation is contracted to tow thecar. The cost for towing is $15.Under the newly proposedplan. Student Governmentwould take over the operationsof timing cars by buying tow-ingtruc'ks and hiringa stafftooversee the operation. On the' asked several stud-ents what their reaction wouldbe to Student Governmenthandling the towing opera-tions.VICTOR SMITH. a fresh-man from Elisabethtown.‘saidthat the present grew' fairly well. tmodem Government coulddo ' as well. He said herather see the money go

on campus than to a privatelyowned service station.“I think the Student Govern-ment would do all right." saidthe engineering major. “I hadmuch rather see the money goon campus."Smith said that the $15 tow-
duced and that any profit theStudent Government made

have to study it 'and me ely how much profit youmake. 1 think anycould be well usedi rovements." SmithIII amajor from Durham.she did not likethat if it had toent Governmentgoodjob.“I don‘t think ytow the cars.”saidhadafriendwhohadawastowedandshe 'whereitwas.Butl '
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“1 think you would probably

North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

members of the board aboutTgchmcran''mywriters' salaries bw at re irritates me.Tbeydon‘t begrudge the percen-tage salaries that echnicianadvertising nts make. and Idon't either. ut they seem todetesthothe much smaller sak-ries t writin and uctionpeople make. Sometlli'ilh:I nesttobedone aboutthat, andl'artrying”? do it." said Fisher.Pie pointed to’advertisinginserts as one example inwhich he felt overtime pay wasjustified.“There are many thinpeople do here that bring tTec niciaa extra incom.” saidFisher. “For example. when anational company sends us acalendar or something like thatto be distributed on campusthey pay us 825 per thousand
See "Fisher.” page
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Ticket policy

hearings draw

few students

The Student Athletic Committee held openhearing earlier this week to discuss distributionpolicy for tickets to athletic events.Presently students are required to picj uptickets in advance by priority groups forfootball and basketball games.The hearings were the result of what wastermed “chaos and confusion" during distribu-tion of tickets to the Carolina football game.And one result of the hearings centeredamend-the Carolina football game. While thehearings were held just to give input to thecommittee one suggestion for distribution wasthat the policy center around that game and allother priorities be determined by that policy.The hearings were sparsely attended. bycommittee members as well as students atlarge. Approximately 12 persons attended thesecond session held Wednesday night. and only&four of the eight committee members wereonhand. _Other suggestions were: to have six linesinstead of the present four: appoint twostaff photo by Paul Kearns persons from among volunteers as "leaders" of

Williams explains parking

byReward larnettAssistant Editor
Director of Safety and Security W.L.Williams acknowledged Thursday night iincon-sistency in towing procedures at State.His statement came during Student Govern-ment's radio program on campus stationWKNGJ‘M. Questions were asked of'W-illismeby Student Body President Mary Beth Spins.Thursday's show was prerecorded. butfuture shows will be live. The show will be airedevery Thursday eveningat 8:30. Any studentwanting to ask the weekly guest questionsshould telephone them in to the StudentGovernment offices or WKNC-F‘M prior to thattime each week.WILLIAMS SAID THERE are instances inwhich one car could possibly receive threetickets and not be towed while another vehiclecould be ticketed just once then be removed.“We don’t at any time want to pick on oneperson." said Williams. “There is no priority fortowing one vehicle over another. except thatwe will take vehicles first that are causing themost trouble. For instance. if a car were parkedin front of the Dempster Dumpsters, it mightbe towed with only one ticket. while a car just50 feet away might get three without gettinglowed."Williams said that often the inequity is thefault of human nature. or the ayailability of twotrucks at a certain time.“0!" COURSE. ll" AN officer tickets a vehicleonce. then he knows it is parked illegally. andthe next hour. he will ticket it again. A car mayjust- get by without being seen. Also. the towtrucks are on call. and how soon a car is towedcould depend on whether we can get one."Williams continued.Williams said that a car could not be towedunless it were ticketed first because of Statetraffic regulations."Also. if the driver comes back before thetruck gets there. we will try to get anotherviolator with the truck if there is one. If thereisn't one. the officer has the right to detain you

if the school did it. you wouldknow more of what was going
Fuller. a freshman. said thatshe would feel better knowingstudents were doing the tow-ing and that the 815 towingsabhreiuld definitely‘ be re-‘. "fixated t at anyextra money t Student Gov-ernment made might be usedfor scholarships for needystudents.

Kim Fuller
FRESIIMAN DAVID Portersaid that he totally disagreedwith the idea of towing butthought the Student Govern-ment could do a better job withit than what is being done now.“I just don't think that theyshould tow cars." said the Barham native. “i had a friendthat had a car towed and it wasdamaged. But i think that ifStudent Government took overthe towing situation that they

Director of Security W.L. Williams
and charge you a service charge for the truck.But we won't unless there isn't anybody else.We‘re not out to make money off this." saidWilliams.There has been comment on security officersbreaking into cars to take them out of gear sothat they can be towed. and Williams said thatthe procedure was legal. but that his men hadbeen instructed not to do it.“OFFICERS WILL NOT enter a vehicle.They have been told to let the wrecker do this.because it is part of his job. They won't enter acar unless the owner asks them to because theyhave locked their keys inside. and they'repretty good at that." Williams commented.He added that he had checked with the NorthCarolina Attorney General and the cityattorney. and that the procedure was legal.because it was necessary in order to tow the carin some cases.

Davrd’ Porter
would be more trustworthy”than a regular service station."Porter. an engineering ma-jor said that if Student Gov-ernment took over towing thatthey should reduce the 815towing charge.“if they can reduce it—thenreduce it." said Porter.MARK BORE) from Morgan-ton said he didn’t like the ideaof towing at all and thoughtStudent Government should

Williams also commented on the StudentGovernment Transit proposal. completed lastyear. The proposal provided for a campustransit system. using buses rented from theRaleigh Transit System. The proposal waypassed by the Parking and Traffic Committeelast year. but vetoed by former Chancellor JohnT. Caldwell. It is now being studied again bythe committee.”i don't think the bus system ser‘vice wouldeliminate the parking problem here." saidWilliams. “but it might help stabilize it. Peoplemight decide to ride the bus rather than tosearch for a commuter parking space.

Donna Andrews of Carroll ll grabs a pass and loops for the endzone. But even with Donna's top each lineto watch the list of those signing upeffort, Carroll ll fell at the hands of Lee I. 20—19, in the women's intramural football championship for that hue and to check of! all names on theThursday afternoon. list from start to finish; have security officersplaced near each line to prohibit any form ofline breaking: have unannounced roll callsthroughout the waiting period; have the lightsin front of Reynolds Coliseum turned onthroughout the night; and hold a lottery todetermine order of ticket pick up for groupswanting block seating.Students with ideas for a ticket distributionpolicy are asked to take them by the StudentGovernment Office on the fourth floor of theUniversity Center or to one of the members ofthe committee. ..Members of the committee and their tele-phone numbers are as follows:Donna Cracker......................................821-2976Alex Sineath.........................................882-8812Michael_Smith .......................................407-7778Plummet:...........................................851-3619Jamcs Mitchell ......................................833-1203Malcolm Kittrell...................................821-5244Gayle Parker........................................876-7140Tom Seaman.........................................821-1456

"Share" *

ProjeCt gets mileage out of books

read

by Gr eraStajfil’riterIf you have a used car. fiveyears old. 70.000 miles on it andits frequently giving you quitea bit of trouble. what do you do?Trade it in. of course.Or what do you do about thatold. worn out refrigerator thatoccasionally goes on the blinkand spoils your week‘s supplyof food? Trade it in and get anew one.And what about that old copyof Romeo and Juliet that yourninth ade teacher made youor class? Trade it in.Trade it in. you ask in bewil-derment. That's right. saysSteve Shoemaker. just come.onover and trade it in.SHOEMAKER. the Univer-sity. Presbyterian chaplain. re-

Mark Hard
raise the prices of the parkingtickets instead.”1 just don't think too muchof towing." said the freshmanengineering major. "instead oftowing i think they should jsut"raise the prices of the tickets—leave off the towing. Lot's ofpeople are sometimes in a hur-ry and, can't help where theypark." . 'Hard said that he thoughtStudent Government could

cently started a new pro amcalled "Share." designe toprovide a place where anyonecan bring in old books and tradethem 'for new ones.The miniature bookstore.located on the basement level ofthe West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch on Home Street. beganabout three weeks ago. Shoc-maker said he started the“Share" idea on a non- rofitbasis mainly because a thewaste he saw of'books aroundcampus and in other areas inRalei h.”W en 1 wouldcampus and o in t e dormi-tories. i won] often see booksin trash cans." he said. ”itseemed like a big waste. so Ithought maybe somethin ofthis nature would be help ul."

0 around

Debbie Humble
handle the towing situationand would do a goowdedjob."i think its organ' enoughwhere they could sponsorthis." Hard stated.Hord also suggested that the$15 towing charge ate thesame and that any p theStudent Government madeshould go toward expandingthe in facilties.“park SCIENCE ma-jor Debbie Humble had various

“Share" contains all types ofbooks except textbooks whichShoemaker believes studentstrade in with other storesanyway. Students are alsobringing in arts and crafts andrecently a record trade-in wasstarted.“STUDENTS tend to throwaway old books and recordsthat they don’t want anymore."said Shoemaker. “So Ithought this would be a goodidea. We have all types of booksexcept textbooks: mysteries.novels. science fiction. sports -anything you want. Ri ht nowwe have about 50 to 1 books.And this is not just religiousbooks. We take any kind youhave."
See “Old books. " P099

Students favor Student Government towing plan

opinions about towing illegallyparked cars on cam us andsaid that it depend on thesituation.“i just depends on where thecar is arkcd." said the seniorfrom urlington. "For exam-le. if the car is parked at theare lanes at Bowen Lot. thenthey should tow them everytime. But take the Harris Ov-erflow Lot. for example. Anyextra cars out there shouldonly be ticketed and nottowedRumble said she wasn't ex-actly sure how the studentswould react to Student Gov-ernment taking over towingcars. “l'm just not sure howstudents would react to payinganother student." she said.Humble stated than? $16charge for towing s cer-tainly not be increased" andthat if any profit were madefrom the ' operations bythe Student ment. itshould be reinvested into Stud-ent Government activities.
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News in Brief

Cross country

bike ride planned

Applications are beginning to come in from college students
throughout the United States for the 1976 Cross Country
College Bike Ride being held in Honor of the American
Revolution Bicentennial. The ride is sponsored by Universities
throughout the United States and will begin in Denver on June
20. 1975. and terminate on July 15. in Philadelphia and
Washington. D.C.kAccording to Steve Danz. project coordinator. riders will
stay at colleges and hotels along the route. The route itself will
be along the Transamerica Bike Trail. Riders will participate in
Bicentennial activities along the route. College students
interested in joining the ride should write to bikecentennial.
905 Glenway Suite 227. Inglewood. CA. 90302 for application
and further information.

Voter group meets

A quarter of a million college and high school students are
eligible to vote in North Caroliina. But they can't vote unless
they are registered.
The Campaign for Student Voters (CVS) will encourage these

250.000 potential voters to register before the North Carolina
primary in March.Founded last summer by eight high school. community
college. and university groups. CVS has the endorsement of
the Governor. the Lieutenant Governor. and the State Board of
Elections. CVS is the only second such drive in history to be
endorsed by the Board of Elections.
CVS will hold conferences where student leaders can learn

about voting laws and how to organize a registration campaign
on their own campuses. So far about 500 students from across
the state have been invited to these conferences. said Gary
Thomas of The North Carolina Student Legislator. coordinator
of CVS.

In some counties officials have made it hard for students to
register. But with the help of the State Board of Elections. CVS
hopes to break down those barriers and make it easier for
students to exercise their rights as citizens.

Individuals or groups who want to join CVS's effort may
write coordinator Gary Thomas. c/o Student Government.
eUniversity of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514.

Proctor high in 4H

Dr. Daltdn R. Proctor. 4-H specialist at State. has been
named associate state 4-H leader.

In this position. Proctor will have 4-H leadership. program
and administrative responsibilities and serve as liason to other
departments. He replaces Lyman B. Dixon who retired in June.
A native of Wilson County. Dr. Proctor has worked with the

Agricultural Extension Service since 1958 as an assistant
county agent in Caswell and Greene counties. as a community
development specialist for one year before assuming his
present position.Dr. Proctor received two degrees from State—his 8.8. in
animal science in 1956 and his masters in adult education in
June 1974 from Virginia Polytechnical Institute.
He is married to the former Ruby Hines of Wilson County

and they have two children. The Proctors live at 1023
Sturdivant Dr.. Gary.

Boren

Agiftof$50.000hasbeenmsdetothe North
Carolina Design Foundation by the three
daughters of the late Orton A. Boren.
Greensboro industrialist. as a memorial to their
father and to provide support to the State
School of Design.Announcement of the contribution was made
at the annual fall meeting of the North Carolina
Design Foundation Wednesday.

William S. Jones of Pleasant Garden. Presi-
dent of the Foundation. said that the foundation
“enthusiastically accepts this challenge” and
that an intensified effort would be made over
the next 22 months to raise an additional
$25,000 and successfully meet the goal of
tripled support for the School of Design.
THE GIFT FROM ME. Boren’s daughters.along with other funds from the North Carolina

Design Foundation. provide faculty salary
supplements. scholarship. fellowships and

I

This week's warm temperatures have made barefooted, outdoor studying a
common campus site.

awards. materials and equipment. a visiting
lecturer's fund. and funds for faculty develop-
ment.Foundation support supplements appropria-
tions from State government in the operation of
the school. Organized in 1949. the Design
Foundation has raised more than 3330.000 for
the University's School of Design.
Rudolph Pate. State Vice Chancellor for

Foundations and Development. said the gift
would provide “a lasting memorial to Mr. Boren
and will honor him in perpetuity. through
special programs of support to the School of
Design."Pate noted the 350.000 gift was the largest
single private contribution ever received by the
Design Foundation.
“Mr. Orton Boren was a loyal alumnus of

North Carolina State University and served his
alma mater in a superb way. He rendered

staff photo by Paul Kearns

outstandingservieeaspreaidentofthe NorthCarolina Engineering Foundation and was oneof our most substantial Pate said.
Thegift was provided byMrs. Clarence B.

Jones of Greensboro. and Mrs. Sallie B. Goleyand Mrs. Lynn B. Chandler. both of Burlington.
“IN IAIING TIIIS gift." Pate said. “Mr.

Boren‘s daughters have challenged the Founda-tion to successfully complete a campaign
launched in 1974 to triple the annual support
level to the School of design from 520.000 to
He added: “This generous act will add new

strength and vitality to the internationally-
renowned School of Design and will greatly
encourage the Design Foundation's directors to
meet the goal of this most significant drive."

This year. 538 men and women are studying
in the School of Design. including 155 in the
master's degree program.
The school. headed by Dean Claude McKin-ney. offers programs of study in architecture.

landscape architecture. product design. and
urban design.Orton A. Boren. who died August 11. was
cofounder and for many years the head of
Boren Clay Products Company. ones of the'hrgestcompaniesofitskindintheUnited
States. He was an alumnus of State and Ohio
State University.
A NATIVE OF Pomona. North Carolina. he

was active in the Greensboro Chamber of
Commerce. serving as its only three-term
president in the 150s. He also served three
termsasadirectoroftheU.S. Chamber ofCommerce.Boren and a brother founded Boren Clay
Products Company in 1947 and with its
subsidiaries the firm is now the third largest
hick company in the United States.

daughters moke design gront

He was a trustee of West Market StreetUnited Methodist Church. Greensboro. a direc-tor emeritus of North Carolina National Bank. a
member of the board of visitors of GuilfordCollege. and past president of the EngineeringFoundation of State.Boren gave large donations to Guilford and
Greensboro College. In 1973 the Borens gave540.” to Guilford College for use in therenovation of Founders Hall.
When funds were being raised for the $3million relocation of Wesley Long Hospital fromNorth Elm Street to North Elam Avenue.Boren served as chairman of fund raising.
IIE GAVE ’I'IIE HOSPITAL 5210.800 in 1974for a 20-bed intensive care coronary unit in its82 million wing now under construction.Boren had been a member of the GreensboroCity council for two terms. a member of theGreensboro Coliseum Commission and the cityPlanning and Zoning Commission. a vicechairman of the N.C. Board of Conservation andDevelopment and was chairman of the NorthCarolina Turnpike Authority under GovernorKerr Scott.
He was a member ofthe board of managers of

the Methodist Home for the Aged in Charlotte.the committee of 100 for Greensboro College.
the John Motley Morehead Memorial Founda-tion. the Advisory Committee of the Piedmont
Crescent. and Technology Utilization Advisory
Board of the N.C. Science and TechnologyResearch Center.He was a former chairman of the United
Fund campaign, a lifetime honorary member of
the Greensboro Jaycees and honorary chairmanof the 1961 Greater Greensboro Open golf
tournament.Boren was born May 11. 1899.

Holshouser starts

nickels for knowhow

program in state

Calling it a “people's amfrom the word ." moorJames E. 110 shouser Jr.ned a statewide camtpaiursda on behalf 0 th:Nickels Know-How referen-dum.Speaking at the annual meet-ing of the N.C. A ‘culturalFoundation, Gov. olshousersaid the nickels program hashelped North Carolina obtain aleadership position in agricul-ture.“The program has passedseven straight elections withflying colors. I am confident itwil‘li pass again on Nov. 25." heas: .UNDER TIIE nickels pro-gram. users of fwd and fertili-ser assess themselves a nickelper ton for agricultural re-search and education at State.The money. about 8192.000 lastyear. is collected at the manu-facturers' level by the N.C.Department of A culture forthe Agricultural oundation.I-Iolshouser pointed out thatthe “nickels” idea was con-ceived in 1951 by a group of 25

farm leaders. The 1951 GeneralAssembly authorized a referen-dum in which 90 percent of
thosevoting approved the idea.Equally strong approval wasreceived in referendums held in1954. 1957. 1950. 1953. 1960.and 1959. The vote on Nov. 25
will be for six years.State Referendum ChairmanWayne A. Corpening said refer-endum committees had beenorganized in each of the 100counties and that over 2.000polling places had been desig-nated.“We've got to have thelargest affirmative vote in thehistory." said Corpening. aWinston-Salem banker.COBPENING ADDED that
the nickels program helps con~sumers as well as farmersbecause agricultural researchcan help to lower the cost ofproducing food.Presiding at the luncheon
meeting was Frances Ratcliff.out-goin president of the Agri-
cultural Toundation. Other par-ticipants included Elmer Danielincoming president of the foun-

Jim Holshouser
dation; Mrs. harry Ba Caldwell.immediate past residentuf theState Grange: radyvangelll aDavie County poultryman; andDr. J. E. Legates. dean ofState's School of Agriculturaland Life Sciences.Angell told the 200 farmleaders present that the nickelsprogram “has enabled us toincrease our productivity" andhelped North Carolina poultry-men to say “we are ahead."Dean Legates said 54 re-search and education projectsare being aided this year bynickels funds.“The progam shows thatagriculture is willing to investrather than waiting for ahand-out." he added.

fast friendly. service

for just about anything

SANDWICHES. FROZEN FOODS.
COLD BEVERAGES. MAGAZIN 3‘5 I
CANDY. ICE CREAM. SUNDRY SNACKS.
ROLLING PAPERS.
AND JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.

3212 Hillsboreugh St.
LL 4;

B & B Mobil Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

GAS. 1.54.9 unleaded 55.9 reg. ]

Oil Change & Lubrication
5.95 -, includes4qtso110W-40

TUNE-UP Special
includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjustcarburetor and check charging system.

[2595 mos't 29.95 most 34.95 'mostx
4cyladsra. OcyIinders Beylindaa-a

814 Iiillaborough St.
(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)
Bank Americard. Master-charge

Most Personal ChecksPHONE: 833-7712

Restaurant & Lounge
located in Gary’s
Happy Inn

South Hills Shopping Center

PROUDLY PRESENTS

DONNY WEAVER

& The Pyramids

-besmctovis'tl-

20% OFF ALL ORDERS WITH NCSU ID

* full menu at all times

your favorite beverages

* your host: Mark Grassi

Open: Mon-Fri 4 pm 2 am
Sat & Sun _1 pm - 2 am

Sam: 51.”

*WMtbfléééébéééfiéfiéfiéédvéééd‘éédrééééééé‘b

STEWART THEATRE IS PLEASED TO PRESENT
’ THE DURHAM SAVOYARDS IN

Sir W. S. Gilbert’s
and

Sir Arthur Sullivan '3

TRIAL BY JURY

which will be preceded by various songs, ballads, choruses,
barcsrolles. and an occasional dreamy mundsley, al selected
withgreatcarefromtheworksofGilbenandSulivan.
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Old books

traded in

at ' church
Continued from page I

Shoemaker explained that ifa student has any old booksthat they would like to get rid 1of. they simply bring them bychurch. For example, if youhave a book of $1.00 value, thenyou can trade it for any otherbook of a $1.00 value. This.according to Shoemaker. elim- ,inates throwing away old booksand can benefit others at thesame time."Share" is open Mondaythrough Friday from 9 a.m. to 5pm. and on Saturday from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. It is staffed wtihvolunteers that attend WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church.SHOEMAKER said that theprogram had been given favor-able response during its firstfew weeks of operation. andseemed to be working well.“We are extremely pleased,"Shoemaker stated. "We like it.it seems to be a good idea andthe students and the com-munity have responded to itwell.So the next time you runacross that old worn out copy ofRomeo and Juliet that yourninth grade teacher assignedyou to read, just don't throw itaway. Trade it in and "Share" itwith someone.

At "Share" books can be exchanged for other books of similar prices. This co-opbook store was set up to help prevent the disgarding of old, used and outdatedtext books and reading material that people had finished using and were throwingout .
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Fisher cites advertising inserts

Continued from page
to distribute them.“Ordinarily they send us12.000 and that brings an addi-tional $300 in income to theTechnician that day. Yet thereare no provisions for me to payanyone extra to put thesesthings out around campus andif some aren't made I'll juststop accepting them and theextra income will go right outthe window."Crow also criticized Solomonfor signing payrolls with pay-ments over the present 8100per month ceiling in them.

“I knew the payments wereover the limit," said Solomon,“and I didn’t think it was ap-propriate to pay the peoplethat much money under thepresent Publications Authoritystatutes. but I talked to Kevinand signed the payrolls withr'the understanding that thePublications Authority wouldreview them and decide wheth-er the overtime paymentswere justified."Crow said he did not favorraising the limit to $150. butwas uncertain about the provi-7 sion for staff members to be‘paid overtime.“They raised it (the limit)last year because of the hardwork the staff was doing andthe improvements the paperhad made," said Crow. "but ithasn‘t been that long since thelast time it was raised and Idon't think the staff has work-ed that much harder or therehas been that much im-

Dix needs personal items for patients

Dorothea Dix Hospital is inneed of these things to better
TRY
CLASSIFEIDS

“Winterhawk”like "JeremiahJohnson" became
a legendbefore thewest eversaw «theemerican

STARTS
TODAY!

,0”. Pr: ,
mn'renuawx

shows:2:00—3: 40-5: 25-7: 15-9: 05
The movie with the6 best sell s in one! STARTS

” TODAY!

{Darcie SeLLeizs
Unoeracoveks
a H820"
shows:2:30-4:10-5:50~7:35~9:20

llmlt’rlArtists

accomodate the patients. If you Bobby pins Kerchiefshave any of these that you no Hair nets Umbrellas, rain coatslonger need and wish to donate. Emery boards Rain shoesjust bring them by the Pro Hand lotion Ball point pensgrams office on the 3rd floor of Cosmetics Stationery envelopesthe Student Center. Powderpuffs StampsThis is sponsored by NCSU Dusting powder All occasion cardsVolunteer Service and Dix Vol- Hose Post cardsiznteer Services Guild, Inc.
Men

Garter belts & garters Greeting cardsSanitary beltsCostume jewelryCigarettes snuff Miscellaneous
After shave lotion Ice cream freezersHair tonic Both Aquariums(including fish. fil-Talcum powder ters. pump. etc.)Socks Deodorant Musical instrumentsPipes and pipe tobacco Cigarettes Newspaper subscriptionsTobacco pouches Shampoo Stationery, Chewing tobacco 8: snuff Coin purses & wallets. .. Song BooksNail clippers Living flowers and plantsCandy & chewing gum Coffee urns and mugs—new or inClothing (esp. large sizes)’Women Gloves working conditionHair brushes Radios or record layers-newHair spray Toilet soap or in working con itionHair curlers Kleenex Recreation equipment and

Mebane, N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C.

games-anything from playingcards to pool tablesPopcorn peppers and popcornElectric razors-men & women16 MM movie projectors35 MM slide projectorsStanding or table hair dryersPictures-large. framedDecorations for special occa-sionsCard tablesClothes drying racksMagazinesEnvelopesArtificial flower arrangementsArtificial flowers and vasesRecord holdersBicyclesFishing equipmentBooksStampsPlantersElectric ironsSuitcasesIroning boards

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during the academic
semester, is represented by National Advertising Service, lnc., agent for national advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at
PO. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc.,
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TACOS — ENCHILADAS ~ TAMALES RICE — BEANS ACHlll CON CARNE
AUTHENTIC TEXASSTYLE

MEXICAN
FOOD GREAT NEWTASTE TREAT

AN EVENING
WITH

Paul ANkA
mmOdia Coates
mmWYHARRIS

DELICIOUS NU Nil TIOUS ECONOMICAL
surrrcrem

DINE 'N VARIETY
TAKE OUT "p to sun EVERYONE.INCLUDING VEGETARIANS
TIPPY'B TACO HOUSE240‘ WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:!) EM.32.0797I831mm - 33H! — 05300 N03 I'IIHO — 310WV3V09 - 000:0'38 -

CHICKEN-BURRITO—TACIS—ENCHILADAS
3900NUOX"soon"'VTHLIOL-OOVM-

UNION FILMS BOARD

FRl., OCTOBER 31, 1975 [8:30 PM.
REYNOLDS COLISEUM- .

N.C. STATE CAMPUS $7, $6, $5
ALL SEATS RESERVED.TICKETS AVAILABLE AT RECORD BARS. RALEIGH.DURHAM. CHAPEL HILL 8 THE COLISEUM BOX OF‘FICE.

Net Proceeds Benefit The American Cancer Society

\ Presents

Sean Connery

“ZAIQIDOZ”

October 25, 1975
l' 7, 9, 11 pm

Stewart Theatre

all tickets 25¢

l‘:\]l'l'lt‘

' incriminateTHOUSAND! ON FILE
Sand for your unto-ate, tic-pap, mail order catalog of5.500 topics. Enclose 81 .mu cover poster and handing.

concerns seamen . J1120 PONY“. AVI.,”IT! ”I .LO. ANOELII. CAMP.“

provement to have to raise it :3-again." .I 1“It's a hard thing to decide, vbut for people to deliver the ad éinserts by hand and do extrawork like that. I think it would ‘be all right to pay more forthat." i
Crowe said he felt the differ-ence in ad staff payrolls andwriting payrolls was justified.“The ads are. after all. whatmakes 'the paper run. andwithout them there would beno paper. and advertising isbig business everywhere." saidCrow.Crow added that he felt theifncé'ease last year was justi-ie .
“The ceiling on salaries was375 last year. and I feel thatBob Estes probably deservedmore than that. but the way Ifeel is that if things are toostacked up now, and people are :having to do too much. thenmaybe it is a problem of in-ternal structure." Assistant Dean of Student Affairs Don Solomon

Bert Garcia, Jr. MAE
Carolyn Blackman English
George Watson Math
Lergy B. Martin Computer Science
Nancy Bolch English
Ann Ennis Library
Nash Winstead Provost
Gerald Watson Geosciences
Mary Wheeler History
W.L. Gragg Adult and Community Ed.
Carolyn Jessup Health Services
H.V. Park Mathematics
William Hopke Guidance
Cyrus 8. King D.H. Hill Library
J.T. Lynn Physics
J.M. Danby Mathematics
Chancellor’s Office

The Technician would

like to thank these

l faculty and staff

members for their

cooperation in

submitting a

subscription fee.

To the Faculty and Staff:
Faculty and staff members pay no publications fee and therefore have
no right to pick up the Technician unless they submit the $5.00
”pick-up" subscription fee.
Thus far only seventeen faculty and/ or staff members have submitted
the fee, and needless to say many more faculty and staff gnembers
than that pick up the Technician. .
To put it simply, a great number of faculty and staff members are
stealing the Technician.
This is strictly an honor system. Do your conscience and our budget a
favor by submitting the $5.00.
Thank you,
The Technician
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Grier
POULTRY SCIENCE Club meetingTuesday, Oct. 20 at 6:30 p.m. inroom 131 Scott Hall. Retreshmentswill be served.
ALL XI SIGMA PI members andtheir guests. please come to thechili and wine tasting dinner tonightat Slocum Camp, Hill Forest. Busleaves Biltmore at 6 p.m.
MYRNA SISLEN. Musician~in~Residence, classical guitarist. Monday. Oct. 27 at a p.m. Bowen HallLounge. Everyone welcome.
HELP FIGHT CPS-L rate increase!Carolina Action needs help buildingCitizen protest to 22 percent ratehike and also with other Citizen ac»tion proiects Contact VolunteerService. ’3115-E Student Center. 7373193.
NCSU SOCIAL DANCE CLUB willmeet Monday at p.m.“in the Student Center ballroom. Girls~you'lllind a partner here~learn the iitterbugweveryone welcome!
WdATC AMATEUR Radio Club willmeet Tuesday, Oct 28 at 7 p.m. inroom 216 Daniels. All membersplease attend
STUDENT SENATE AcademicsCommittee meeting Wednesdaynight. Oct 29 at 6'45 in the NorthGallery couches Attendance required
THERE WILL BE NO cotteehousethis Friday night
AIIE WEDNESDAY luncheon, Oc‘tot-er 29 at 12 Lunch in 247 RiddickAuditorium At 12 15 Dr Jon Jaeger. Director of Graduate Studies atDuke University. will present details ot the excellent masters program in health administration atDuke
THE STUDENT Social Work Assocation Will meet Monday, Oct 27 at7 30 in 214 Poe Hall Guest speakerwil be Mr John Stokes lrom Downtown Home Improvement Corporation All social work students andtaculty are urged to attend.

STUDENT SENATE EnvironmentCommittee will meet Monday. Oct.27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room atthe University Student Certter. Allmembers are asked to attend.
TlAKA (Those interested in AlphaKappa Alpha) will be holding ameeting Sunday. Oct. 26 at com. inthe conterence room at the CulturalCenter. All women interested inAKA are urged to attend.
FOUND; LADY'S'WATCH near Sul-livan. Claim by identification. Call834 3272. Ask tor Chris.
AUTOCROSS/ Sunday. Oct. 26 atthe NCSU Parking Deck. Registra-tion at 10, practice at 12 noon. Greatview tor spectators. All classes willrun. Everyone welcome
AUTO ENTHUSIASTSI N. C. StateSports Car Club will meet in 3216Broughton. Tuesday. Oct. 20 at 7.15p m. Discussion at events and entertainment. Refreshments will beserved Everyone welcome.
OFF CAMPUS WOMEN interestedin intramural volleyball or‘ tabletennis contact Pam Myers at 0512389.
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday at12 noon in Broughton 221,1; Lusch $1.
GREAT SHAKES, sundaes. and icecream. Visit the Food Science ClubDairy Bar at the N. C. State Fairlocated behind the race trackgrandstands
THE ARNOLD AIR Society and An-gel Flight at NCSU will hold a carwash on Oct. 25, this Saturday at theWhite Wall Shell Service Station. Awash is $2. Arnold Air Society is thenational and honorary organizationat the Air Force ROTC and AngelFlight is an attiliated national ser~vice sorority. Bring your car toWhiterWall Shell Service at 3&0Hillsborough St. between 9a.m. and5 p.m.
ATTENTION( The Residence LiteFunding Committee, Black StudentBoard. and Society at Atro-
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If you haven't had a chance to see
them yet, come by for the last two

nights of
Ravenstone...

Tues & Weds
.. STEELQRAIL

For our Homecoming Special probably
the best act you'll see this year
FROM DAYTONIA BEACH...
...Paradise Lost...

for Rib”.

that is Prime
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS!

"Roast Prime Rib at boot au ius"
Queen’s Cut . . . . $5.95
King's Cut
All tha broad you can break.All the salad you can makeAnd a glass at Hausa Beverage.

Bill Walton Trio now appearing
in our Observing! Club.

fidflb§&m;-
Downtown 320 Hillsborough Rd.

....3795

American Culture will be present-ing "A Symposium on the BlackFamily," on November I in the Cul-tural Center. All interested personsare urged to attend. The guestspeaker is Dr. Richard K. Barks-dale. protesoor at English at the-University at Illinois.
VOLUNTEERS are needed to workwith cerebral palsy children andtheir tamilies. Will train iust bedependable. Contact Volunteer Ser‘vices, 3115-E Student Center, or call7373195.

classifieds
WANTED: Experienced weddingphotographer. Contact StephenLoud 034-6491.
FOR SALE: 1973 750 Norton Com-mando High Rider, with new set ofheaders and tools. Extra sharp.I‘

NOTICE: ALL entries for Homecoming activities must be turned into the APO box at the IntormationDesk at the Student Union.
MAKE A BANNER tor Homecom-ing. Show your school spirit and youmight win a trophy. Stop by Intormation Desk in Student Union, orcall Ron at 83475137. Entries mustbe in the APO box at lntormationDesk by Oct. 30.
ENTRY FORMS and rules torHomecoming tloats are available at

need to sell. 83476122. Peggy.
EARN $16.00 per week. Give plas-ma. South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 83770015.
XMAS IN EUROPE. Call or writer.

the lntormation Desk at the StudentUnion, or call Ken at 701-1550. En-tries must be in by Oct. 27.
THE FRESHMAN Technical Soci~ety will have a meeting Monday.Oct. 27 at a p.m. in the Brown Room(in the Student Center). We willdiscuss the publication ot the SlipStick (the Engineering CounciI'snewsletter) and see a movie. Retreshments will be served. All tresh-men engineers please attend.
SKYDIVING CLUB meet on Sunday

Educational Flights at NC. lnc.:Box 5305. University Station;Raleigh, NC. 27607. 919-033-2111.
EXPERT TYPING at term papers,theses. manuscripts, reports, cor»resoondence. All erroritree repeti-

morning at 7:30 behind the StudentUnion tor transportation to the droptone. Onlookers welcome. For moreintormation call Jim 033 3945.
THERE WILL BE A meeting at theNCSU Power Volleyball Club Tuesday. Oct. 20 at 7 in tront ot theIntramural Ottice. All interestedpersons are invited to attend.
THE NC STATE Power VolleyballClub plays Duke Volleyball ClubSaturday at 1 in Carmichael Gym.Everyone is invited to attend.

tive typing. 851 7077. 851-0227.
FOR SALE: 1963 VW Bug Radioand sunroot. 5200. John Pass 7810194.
SR-lo LOST VlClNITY Burlington

j

JANIS lAN is coming Nov. ’12. Student tickets are on sale now at theStudent Center lntormation Desk.
ATTENTION~ Speech maiorsThere will be a meeting Tuesday,Oct. 30th at 630 p.m. in the Packhouse
SPECIAL DRAMA GROUP, TheCovenant Players tram Calilorniawill do a short play as the sermon inthe Sunday Chapel Service, 12:10pm. (noon) in the Nub. UniversityStudent Center.

Lab Wednesday morning, Oct. 22Reward. Call 833 7225 or 8515618.Please return
SPEND AN EVENING WITH theclassics. You are cordially invited

SHARE USED paperback booksand records, display arts and crattsat Presbyterian Student Center (across tram post ottice on HorneStreet) MF, 95. Sat, 10—4.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS will have ameeting Thursday, Oct. 30 at 5:30pm. in the Blue Room (4th lloorUniversity Student Center).

TRY CLASSIFIEDS

to the debut at the Seth Jones StringQuartet Enioy one prix tixe dinner,cheeseboard, and numerous dessertselections to the soothing strains atBeethoven. Medlesohn. Dvorck andHaydn Sunday 730 pm Seth JonesRestaurant Reservations 876 £700.

For one week only- An important theatrical event:

The first American appearance in a Shakespearean role of one of

the most celebrated classical actors of our generation!

THE CLARENCE BROWN COMPANY IN

ANTHONY QT1m:

PRODUCTION OF

MACBEPH

Stewart Theatre North Carolina State University Student Center

Mamet“ Tuesday November 4, 800pm. Wednesday November 5, 300pm.

Thursday November 6 800pm. Saturday November 8, 3'00 & 800pm

Anthony Quayle in Shakespeare and his Contemporaries

Monday l\bvember 3 £3me Friday November 7 800pm.

Tid<ets $4.00 NCSU Students $250 Special group rates are available.

Call 737-3105 for reservations.
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The cast of ”in Memory Of—A Musical Review” will present a collection of well-known Broadway
musical numbers through Saturday, October 25, at 8 p.m. in Thompson Theatre’s main theatre. There
is no admission charge. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

wlTri-al By. Jury)..........prese

An evening of Gilbert andSullivan featuring Trial ByJury will be presented inState's Stewart" TheatreWednesday. October 29. at 8.m.The Durham Savoyards.Ltd.. will present a specialcommemorative performanceon the 100th anniversary ofSir W.S. Gilbert's and Sir Ar‘thur Sullivan's Trial By Jurywhich was first performed atLondon's Royalty Theatre inMarch. 1875.Trial By Jury is a story of ajilted bride who tries to sueher errant fiance for breach ofpromise but is woo'd insteadby the judge.THE OPERETTA will bepreceeded by various songs.

ballads and choruses chosenfrom the works of Gilbert andSullivan.Principal parts will beplayed by Mary Bryan, theplaintiff; Richard Watson. thejudge; Erdman Palmore and

Louis Aulde. the defendants;Gene Leonardi. the usher; andJohn P. Waggoner. foreman ofthe jury.
The Durham Savoyards.Ltd.. is a group of Triangle

citizens who perform the oper-ettas of Gilbert and Sullivan.In recent years their majorproductions have includedGondolt'ers and Princess Ida.This year's major productionwill be lolanthe performed

E[WEBTMWEWT October 24, 1975

Three State students have been cast in the Meredith Collegeproduction of the musical “No. No. Nanette" to be presentedNovember 4, 5. and 8 in Jones Auditorium on the Meredithcampus.Spencer Smith has been cast as Jimmy Smith. paternalguardian of Nanette and a successful Bible salesman who has aproblem in the form of three young ladies whom he supports ona very platonic basis.A sophomore philosophy major at State. Smith is secretary of‘Beta Zeta fraternity. He plays the trombone in a dixieland jazzband and has a particular interest in the 1920's and 30's.Garry Yurko and Mike Weaver both have been cast asmembers of the chorus in the musical production. Yurko. a

§Three State students cast
junior majoring in mechanical engineering, is a member of N.C.Professional Engineers Association.He was in the Meredith College productions of "The MiracleWorker" and “Applause." He also acted last spring in a movieproduced at State. "The Mysterious Stranger."Weaver. a sophomore. prelaw major. is a member of theNCSU Varsity Men's Glee Club.
The Meredith production of "No. No. Nanette" is open to thepublic. Admission is $1.50 for students and $2.50 for adults.Curtain time for all performances is 8 p.m.For reservations. call Meredith College Monday throughFriday. 8 a.m. 5 p.m.: 833-6461. extension 216. Tickets willalso be sold at the door.

Guild sponsors dance company
Luis Rivera Spanish DanceCom ny will perform F‘rlda'y.Octogzr 31. at 8 p.m. in State'sStewart Theatre.Sponsored by the TriangleDance Guild. Inc... this youngcompany features Luis Rivera.former principal dancer withJose Greco. Last season hetoured with Green‘s farewellworld tour as Principal Guest

nted
next April at Duke‘University.Tickets for this s ’ even-ing of Gilbert and ullivan are$1 for students and 82 for thepublic and are available' at theStewart Theatre Box Office.73743105.

Coliseum hosts Doobie Brothers
This coming Sunday nightWQDR will present in theGreensboro Coliseum the Doo-bie Brothers along with specialguests The Outlaws. Bothbands play straight-forward solid sounding rock-and-roll, afine evening's entertainment.The Doobie Brothers. fromCalifornia by way of Texas.

select offerings of:

BEEF
FOWL
PORK
SEAFOOD
&

VEGETABLES

have achieved three latinumalbums (“Toulouse Street."
“The Ca tain and Me." and“What ere Once Vices AreNow Habits"), as well as a goldalbum for their most recentrelease, "Stampede." Theirfirst big single, “Listen To TheMusic," established a trendthree years ago and they have

SANDWICHES
SALADS

DESSERTS
All Beverage Permits

OPEN 11:30 am - 1:00 am
. 2412 Hillsborough St.

(next door to DJ’s Bookstore)

Silver Craft

for American Indian Jewelry

and Turquoise Heishi and

Pnka. necklaces, Filigree

Tnledo, Delft Mexican

and Siamese Silver

Hand-crafted Jewelry for Men

and Women, in sterling silver,

pewter and stone

Silver Craft
Crabtreg Valley Mall

(upper level, near Sears)

)

not let up since. Following"Listen. To The Music,” theDoobie Brothers scored withsuch tunes as “Long TrainRunning,” “China Grove." andtheir most popular song. “BlackWater."The Outlaws are somewhatof a surprise to the musicbusiness. Hailing from Florida.

they recently achieved the raredistinction of having their firstalbum. “The Outlaws.” tinsgold. They have a style of harddriving country that is rapidlyearning them a great deal ofrespect among both their peersand listeners.
-l’aalCrswlsy

Great shakes

4 flavor of
cones

Coffee

Hot chocolate
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HARD

TONIGHT-SUNDAY
38-Spec1al

Enjoy the finest in area entertainment
WED—Girls Free Beer 25c
THURS.
FRI. SAT.
SUNr—Coverflflo
Coming next week:(from Florida)BUCKEYE

N. C. Sate Fair

25c Beer all night
Cover $2.00

4/

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights

CAFE DEJA VU
presents to you the slightly famous.

certainly spectacular.

TlMES JAZZ BA

featuring
the delightful Ms. Beetle Barbour

Don't miss this show! Oct. 23. 24. 25 8:30! pm

ALSO: Mon, Tues, Wed: TEQUILA MOCKINGBIRD

Call 833-3449 Come to Cameron Village Subway

Oct. 17-25

Artist.The company not only in-cludes lavishly costumed dan-cers but a Spanish guitarist andsin r.SPANISH ancestry.'LuisRivera was born in California.In his early teens. inspired by aJose Greco performance. hetraveled to Spain to studyflamenco dancing at its source.not to return to the UnitedStates until he appeared at the

New York World's Fair as theonly non—native member ofSpain's Ballet Lorquiana.He was later invited to jointhe Jose Greco Company andone week later was promoted tobe the company's principal maledancer. a position be retainedfor three years until leaving toform his own company.The Luis Rivera Companyhas performed throughout theUnited States. as well as Ber-

Ci’emfisit

"Godspell" will be presented in Raleigh Memorial Auditorium tonight at 8:00.

muda. Newfoundland.mark. and England.This program is made possible by grants from the NationalEndowment for the Arts.Washington. DC. a federalagency. and the North CarolinaArts Council.Tickets are available fromthe Stewart Theatre Box Office. 737-3105. and are $1.50 forstudents and $2.50 for thepublic.

Ilen-

‘4’ ;

There will be a shuttle bus running from the Student Center to the auditorium
starting at 6:45 p.m. Admission for students is $2.50 and there are only a fewtickets still available.

Everythinglsrths
.m.we
“act'- "" 1mrmem. 'lo a.m. ”Japan. 0 H

Short-min leases
available.11:” (rshborthsrd Dr.all Anni ferry Id.
8514910

FOOD SCIENCE CLUB

DAIRY BAR

* Ice cream

Sundaes

Milk and
fruit juices

inInusumuultiummu-u.mmimnmmmmmmt

ND]

beer 30¢ 7-12

Located in Wr'sfmw Iflz'rl. Shopping
Center not“! In Best Products-

Qt ' l m

strict budget.

And can be seen at

515 Hillsborough St828-7982 Raleigh

The model 940 is designed to function withas fine a system as you can choose to assembleand yet priced modestly enough to be a logicalchoice for any system being put together on a

The model 940 complete with walnut base. dustcover. and Empire 2003 AEX sells for $134...

HOURSMon-Thurs and Sat 10-6Prida
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Wolfpack visits Death Valley

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
In what was felt to be at pre-season to be the

battle for the Atlantic Coast Conferencechampionship has now turned out to be anythingbut that.Clemson and State. the top two pre-seasonchoices for the ACC title, have all but lost allchances of taking a portion of the crown.THE TIGERSHAVE gotten off to a miserablestart. losing their first four games beforenipping Wake Forest on a last-second field goaland then losing to Duke last weekend. Now 1-5.the Tigers are faced with a losing season if theycome out on the short end of tomorrow's 1 pm.battle with the Wolfpack at Clemson.The Wolfpack. too. has not lived up topre-season expectations. but it has not been sounsuccessful as the Tigers. A surprising loss toWake Forest and another defeat to Marylandhas knocked the Pack from any chance atconference honors.But the fact that no conference championship

is on the line will not lessen the intensity of thegame which pits two teams which have beentraditional rivals since Earle Edwards andFrank Howard coached at the respectiveschools.Nicknamed Death Valley. Clemson has longbeen one of the toughest locations to play. andSaturday should be no exception.
STATE SCOUT RANDY Smith described theTiger offense as comparable to a “time bomb."”Ken Callicut is the same type runner as MikeVoight." said Smith. “But the key to stoppingClemson is Willie Jordan. their freshmanquarterback. I‘m very impressed with his poise.He's a great scrambler and can make a big gainout of nothing."The top name in Coach Red Parker's den istight end Bennie Cunningham. a consensusAll-America last season who nearly wreckedState in the first half of last year's game.catching six passes and dragging State tacklersall over the field.
“Clemson is very explosive. and it's very

difficult to go down there and play." said Statecoach Lou Holtz. who expressed concern that hisplayers have not progressed in practice thisweek.“I'M EXTREMELY DISAPPOINTED in ourconcentration this week." Holtz said. "Many ofour athletes have had a virus. are banged up andhave had final examinations. I'm worriedbecause if you don't concentrate on every play ina game. boom!. the ball. will be in the end zone.We have to play an exceptionally fine gameagainst Clemson.“We're banged up. we‘re sore. and we'rehaving a tough time getting ready."Clemson runs a twin veer offense much likethe Wolfpack's. The Tigers have relied on thepass this season more than the run.Their defensive secondary. according toSmith. “is the finest I've seen all season."“They have great athletes in their secondary.They can be beaten and still recover and make abig play." Smith said.IN DISCUSSING LAST week's victory overCarolina. Holtz pointed out several outstanding

individual performances.“I think Tom Serfass and Mike Pagan playedan exceptionally fine football game. and LouAlcamo played probably his best game at NorthCarolina State.
"It never ceases to amaze me that TomHiggins can come up with a great game weekafter week." Holtz continued. "Ralph Stringerwas our best defensive back for the thirdstraight week. Our freshmen played well. thebacks and linebackers."One State freshman. fullback Scott Wade. hasbeen affected by the virus. and his status is inquestion. Wade. however. is listed as the

starter. Holtz quipped that he hopes the virusaffect: Wade “te same way it did (Carlton)risk." Fisk had hit a dramatic thh-inning homerun Tuesday night. for the Boston Red Sox in theWorld Series.A crowd of about 45.0001: expected for thegame which will be the 44th meeting betweenthe two schools. Clemson holds a 28-14-1advantage. but their last win was in im.

Most exciting World Series ever?
While it was in progress. and even moreso now that

it's over. the 1975 World Series has been called the
best ever. It's impossible to conceive that a more
exciting Series will ever occur.
Cincinnati and Boston battled for six games and

eight innings and the outcome was still deadlocked.
Heading into the ninth inning of the seventh game. the
score was three games apiece and three runs apiece.
You can't get much closer than that.

It's a shame any team had to lose such a hard-fought
Series. Both really deserved to win.
There were so many outstanding individual per-

formances that it must have been difficult to select a
most valuable player. Had Boston won it probably
would have gone to Luis Tiant. With the Reds coming
out victorious it was difficult to single out any one
player. but Pete Rose led the Series in base hits and is
always at the top in hustling. For Rose to be MVP in a
selection that's hard to argue with.

Incidentally, it was Rose who made one of the
Series' big. but unnoticed plays. In game seven. Rose's
slide which wiped out Boston second baseman Denny
Doyle and forced a wild throw to first base. preventing
a double play. set up Tony Perez' titanic two-run
homer. Had Rose not taken Doyle out of the play.
Perez wouldn't have been up in that inning. It‘s a
contribution like that. which doesn't show up in the
box score. that makes Rose the great player he is.
Two players who had a penchant for the extra base

hit were Perez and Boston's Bernie Carbo. Perez hit
three home runs but was slumping otherwise. Carbo. a
former Red. was 3-for-5 at one time in the Series with
two pinch-hit homers and a double. A move by Red
Sox manager Darrell Johnson which put Rick Miller in
leftfield for defensive purposes late in game seven may
not have paid off. As it turned out. Miller was the first
batter up in the ninth. Juan Beniquez was put in to
pinch-hit and flied to right. Johnson would probably
have preferred to have the hot-hitting Carbo at the
plate. But like they say. “Hind sight‘ is 20-20."
The Series victory was certainly a climax for many

years of trying by Cincinnati. The Reds had come so
close so often but had never played well enough in the
Series to become world champs.
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2418 HILLSBOROUGH.
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ‘s

BOOKSTORE.

QUALITY [BM COPIES
be to 2¢

THESIS COPIES. 100% RAG
PAPER. GUARANTEED
91 EACH, NO MINIMUM

834-5549
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Against the Baltimore Orioles in 1970. the Reds ran
into third baseman Brooks Robinson who caught
everything hit to the left side of the infield. In '72
against the A's. the Reds couldn't get the top of their
order on base against Oakland's tough frontline pitch-
ing. .To just be a part of the ’75 Series will be something
the participants will remember for a long time. And to
win it will be a feat the Reds will no doubt cherish
forever. probably more than most teams.
One of the ironies of the Series was that the winning

hit in game seven was a weakly hit single to center by
the Reds' Joe Morgan. The typical Red tradition would
have been a sharp double down the line. One of the
few disappointments of the Series was to see it won on
a less-than-skillful base hit.

It was fitting that Yastrzemski was the last batter
to step to the plate at Fenway Park in 1975. The Bosox
fans are true baseball nuts. and 1975 has been a dream
season for them. They were underdogs to the Yankees
and Orioles in their division and to the A's in the
league playoff. Entering the Series. the Reds were.
heavy favorites, but the Sox. led in spirit by Yas-
trzemski. never stopped battling. Yaz received a
standing ovation from the appreciative fans when he
came to bat with two out in the ninth. While much of
the applause was to spark Yaz to tie the game with a
homer. much of it a peared to be to express apprecia-
tion to him personal y. to the Red Sox. and to baseball
for staging such a tremendous Series.
Lou Holtz said after Saturday's victory over Caro-'

lina that "college football was the real winner." After
the 1975 World Series, one can only say that profes-
sional baseball was the real winner.
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State middle guard Tom Higgins (50) struggles in vain to catch Carolina's Billy Paschall.

State meet here Saturday

by Peter BrunnickStaff Writer
Saturday at 11 a.m. the an-

nual North Carolina StateCross Country Meet will beheld on the Wolfpack homecourse. Virtually every collegein the state will enter a team.and the meet should field overa hundred runners.
Al Beuhler's Duke Blue De-vils will be going after theirfifth consecutive title and ap-peared to be a sure bet to takeit again this year. This pastSaturday Duke crushed a well-balanced Carolina squad 18-37to preserve their unblemishedrecord for the season. Robbie

Perkins. who has yet to bechallenged this year is a favor-ite to take the individual title.After an impressive victory
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over Carolina‘s Ralph King.
Peter Quance could give theirondukes a possibility of aone-two finish.
THE REAL TEAM battleshould develop between a vet-eran Carolina squad and ayoung but vastly improved

Wolfpack team. Carolina'sRalph King has run impres-
sively this season and has thecredentials to win. Along withKing will be the Tar Heel vet-eran Dave Hamilton. Through-out the conference Hamiltonhas the reputation of being a“gutsy" runner who is willingto run anyone's race. Otherhopefuls for the Tar Heels willbe Kent Taylor and miler TomWard.
Running on its home coursewill give State a definite ad-vantage as the Wolfpack seeks

their first victory of the seasonover the Tar Heels. State'sTony Bateman will have hishands full with the 'likes ofPerkins and King. but he is aproven competitor and has tobe considered a definite con-tender for the individual title.
Coach Jim Wescott will be

looking to Tom Pabst. the
team's fastest runner at three
miles. to place near the top
Saturday. Kevin Brower. a
strong runner at six miles.should join Pabst and Bate-man. Lack of depth may hinder
the Wolfpack as they must relyheavily on their freshmen ifthey hope to defeat the archrival Tar Heels. Despite theiroutstanding performances thisseason thev have yet to facesuch a large and competitivefield. but freshman Gary Grif-
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fith. Acklsy. Jackson and Clark
are more than capable of up-setting more seasoned run-
ners. Junior Tom Giroux willalso be looked it n to aid theWolfpack Satur ay.OTHER TEAMS to .watchwill be a fine Appalachian
State team led by Rick Shriverand Louis Blount and a much
improved Western Carolina
team.Although the field that will
compete here Saturday will be
laden with talent. the meetrecord may be out of reach. In1973 Carolina great Tony Wal-
drop toured the course in 24:10in what the Tar Heels' coach
Joe Hilton felt was one of his
best races.Saturday will give everyone
a great oppzrtunity to see
some of the at cross countryin the South. ~
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Unclaimed
Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSRI’S1 1275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90026
[I] i am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00tor postage and handling.

Name
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Address
City 4_
(California residents please add 6% sales tax.)

State Zip___



Potts perched atop poll

Helen Potts. a mystery to those that watched herscrape the bottom last year. is now holding down thetop spot. She didn't exactly blitz her way to the top, ifthe 15-5 record from last week is the indicator. butwith a lot of help from her friends (Jimmy Carroll 12-8last week. David Carol] who missed seven and lost S81last week) she attained a position that she enjoys.“I'm doing really well this year," Helen stated,“Aren’t I?"
But then she gave herself away.
“I GUESS I'LL HAVE to really study these gamesand try to stay up there." Obviously she hasn't beenpicking them seriously thus far. (Maybe that's mytrouble. I was just 10-10 last week and now see whereI am.)
Right behind her is Tom Suiter and David Carroll.

David keeps telling me that he is purposely trying tothrow his chances of first place. And he's doing a
pretty good job at it. (David slipped up and said he'dtake a bunch of us to the Angus Barn if he wins.)

Suiter. on the other hand is trying to take firstplace. but he's more interested in two other things: 1)the person in first. and 2) beating out Jimmy Carroll.“1 don’t mind losing to Potts," Tom stated. “She's
good looking. Hey Pomeranz. think you can get me adate with her?"
AND THEN I TOLD HIM where Jimmy was in therankings.
“Ha! Ha!" he exclaimed. “I’m ahead of Jimmy. That's

pretty funny since he told me my picks last week werestupid." ,
Suiter has some definite choic’es this week alongwith some definite reasoning. “Georgia Tech will belooking ahead to Duke." he stated as he selected

Tulane over the Yellow Jackets. And he goes withPittsburgh over Navy because “My boats sank lastweek."

In the Vanderbilt-Mississippi game he stated. “Dav-idson is dandy and so is Vandy."
That's good Tom. but whom do you go with?"Mississippi. of course." he answered. Tom also goeswith Morgan State over Delaware State because. “TheHuman Eraser played for them. It may have beenbasketball, but he still played there."
JIMMY IS NOT TOO WORRIED with his positionthis week. He feels he’ll bounce back in due time. (Sodo I. but so what.)
In the Wake Forest-Virginia clash. Jimmy pickedthe Cavaliers. but he thinks the game will be close.“It's finally getting to apples and apples when Virginiaplays Wake Forest," he suggested. The Millkanative goes with the Lenoir Rhyne Mountainbearsover Mars Hill even though ”There's a good lookinggirl from Millbrook who goes to Mars Hill."John Delong wanted to be quoted last week. so hewas. How about this week. John D.?“I don't know," he answered. “If you want to quoteme then you can. If you don't then don't. It's up toyou." (I'll use my better judgement and not quote youthen John.)
CAULTON TUDOR AND DELONG are the onlyones picking Clemson over State. Tudor thinks Clem-son will win it “even though it’s not for the leaguetitle."
Tudor has thoughts about other games this week.South Carolina at LSU sees Tudor going with LSU. “IfSouth Carolina can win at LSU then they can wineverywhere," which Caulton doesn’t think the Cockscan. .
He thinks the Minnesota-Iowa game “could be a tie."

Rugby clubs set for

weekend matches '

Sports in brief...

DIXIE CLASSIC BASKET-BALL: Entries will be acceptedin the Intramural Office. Car-michael Gym through Nov. 6.An organizational meeting forall teams entered in the tour-nament will be held Thursday.Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym. Play will be-'n Monday, Nov. 10. 1975. Allsidence Hall teams and Fra-ternities have one team enteredautomatically. Team entries arelimited. and entries will behandled on a first come firstserve basis.
.03

"INTRA ORAL BASKET-anthem. 'ried'for IntramuralBasketball Leagues have beenaccepted starting Monday. Oct.20. Independent. Wildcard,Faculty and Friday Night Divi-sions are acce tin entries inthe Intramura Of ice. Partici-pants may play in one leagueonly. Deadline for entries isThursday. Nov. 20 at 5 p.m. Noentries accepted after thattime.An organizational meetingfor all teams entered in Wild—card or Independent Leagues

will be held on Thursday. Nov.20 at 7 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym. A represen-tative from each team mustattend.
fit.

BASKETBALL OFFICI-ALS: All persons interested inofficiating basketball. pleasesign up in room 210. CarmichaelGym. An officials clinic will beheld on Tuesday. Nov. 4 at 7p.m. in room 211 of CarmichaelGym.
it.

SKI TRIP: The Physical Ed-ucation Department is offeringa one hour credit course inskiing from Dec. 17-22 at Ap-palachian Ski Mountain inBoone. Anyone interested ingoing must attend an organiza-tional meeting on Tuesday.Nov. at 5 p.m. in theUniversity Student CenterBallroom. The trip will cost S80with a S20 deposit due at themeetin .For Further information con-tact Lynn Berle in the Intra-mural Office or call 737-3161 or737-3162.

Men
The State rugby club ran itsrecord to 6-0 with recent winsover Roanoke and Duke.The Wolfpack ruggers dom-inated forward play once againand cruised to a 20-6 victoryover Roanoke. making it four ina row over the gutsy Roanoke15.This past weekend the packhanded Duke its first loss of theseason. defeating them 6-3. Avery physical match and excel-lent defense from both sideskept the three-quarter linesfrom doing any damage, withall the scores coming frompenalty goals. State's ChrisWood. a first season secondrow. handled all of the kickingchores. hitting on kicks of 25and 30 yards.This weekend the State rug-gers take on Carolina and likeall Carolina-State rivlaries.rugby is no exception. Carolina.beaten badly by State the lasttime they met (28-13 for theWake Forest rugby tourna—ment championship) is eagerfor the kill. Carolina. with thefastest three-quarter line in thestate and years of experience inthe scrum should be a perfectmatch for the undefeated Wolf-pack.The Pack. playing its bestrugby in recent years. hopes to

add more of an offensive punchto the three-quarter line withthe switching of their two hardcharging centers. Scoring mostof their points from their for-ward positions this season. thethree-quarter line is due tobreak loose this weekend andwill have to do so, to competewith the swift Carolina back-line. The forwards. blessedwith the return of RoscoeSmythe. should be able tohandle the Carolina scrumeasily. Smythe. absent thisseason. has been touring withthe Bicentennial ALL-GREENS in Poland and Nor-way. and is eager to return tothe action with the Wolfpack.Kickoff time is 2 p.m. Sundayon the field behind MeredithCollege. The admission is free.but come early. a large crowd isexpected from Carolina.
WomenThe Reedy Creek Wo-men's Rugby Football Clubwill host the William andMary Women's RFC onSunday at Meredith Colle e.The women's sides will p yimmediately proceeding theState game against Carolina.William and Mary is a newlyformed club. and this will betheir first game. ReedyCreek will put in some of itsnew members. so the twoteams should prove to be
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But he goes with Iowa because “I like Alex Karras."
The Raleigh Times sportswriter was just a littleupset to hear that he still trails the Carroll duo. “Whendo they pick...Saturday night?" he asked.Beth Holtz finally moved out of the cellar of regularpickers. but she could very well be back in thatposition after this week.
In the Carolina-East Carolina game. Beth said: “Iwould really like to see an upset there. but I'll have togo with Carolina even as much as that really bothersme."
SHE SAID SHE doesn't “know anything about" andMorgan State-Delaware State and Lenoir Rhyne-MarHills games. but she picked winners anyway. She goeswith Shaw over Johnson C. Smith “because they are
Once again I refrain from comment about my worth-less situation of being in last place. but the guestpredictor didn't.
The guest this week is George Panton. a life longmember of State and a nine-year staffer of the

The Reedy Creek Women's Rugby Club rm
William Mary Sunday at I p.m.

J.
8918

eve' matched. apeake WRFC and the Cap-mber will be a busy ital City Hookers. At the endnot. for Reedy Creek. of the month the club willtravel to Washington. 0.0.to play in the Annual Seven-a-side Rugby Tournament.Come out and watch thegame on Sunday at 1 p.m.;new members are alwayswelcomed by the club.

They e planning a tri toGreenstoro to play a em-onstration game to helpform a women's team there .The next weekend twoames are scheduled inaryland against the Ches-

SRSOA FULL FUNCTION SLIDE RULE
CALCULATOR SOLVES COMPLEX
PROBLEMS IN SECONDS

99.95

Performs all classical-—simple arithmetic, recipro-cals, tactonals, expotentia-tron, roots, trigonometricand logarithmic Iunctrdns.Features memory and sumkey.

STREET FLOOR—DOWNTOWNSECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

Teeksiche and presently manager of Stewart Theatre."I don't know anything." he stated when asked to
participate. “I'll probably do worse than Mrs. Holtz."
And then he was told that Beth is not in last place.
“Obviously you don't know anything either. Pomer-anz." he laughed.
GEORGE IS LOOKING OUT for the Wolfpack withhis choice of South Carolina over LSU. “I don't want

them to romp all over us when they play us next
week." he stated. He also goes with Tulane over
Georgia Tech. "I'll go with the Green Wave...isn't thatwho they are?"

Panton is as impressed with West Virginia as therest of the panel is. He likes them Mountaineers.“They'll probably go to the Peach Bowl this year and
we won't go anywhere." he predicted.
As manager of Stewart. George just had to get in

his plug. “Don't you want to put in a plug for Macbeth
tickets?" he asked. “It's playing November 2-8 and we
have lots of tickets remaining. It's the most important
and highest quality production we'll have in Stewart
this year."

State cogers plan

. In use has Ina-sans

Red-White clashes
State's basketball team. featuring virtually a new cast fromlast season. will play a series of six Red-White intrasquadgames throughout the state during the month of November.The initial contest is scheduled at home in Reynolds Coliseumon Nov. 1. as a part of State's Homecoming Day festivitiesfollowing the school's football battle with South Carolina. butcoach Norm Sloan's crew then hits the road for engagements atGastonia on Nov. 8. Smithfield on the 12th. Roanoke Rapids onthe 21:31 andReidsville on the 26th.THE SIXTH GAME. in Reynolds Coliseum on ThanksgivingDay. will complete the series. Tipoff time for all games will be 7p.m.. except for the opener. which will get underway at 6o’clock.“We're extremely pleased to put on these games." said Sloan.“because both the players and the fans have enjoyed themimmensely the past two seasons. It definitely helps us in gettingready for our regular schedule."For the first time in three years. the Wolfpack will bewithout the services of David Thompson. last season's nationalPlayer-of-the-Year and a unanimous All-America for threeconsecutive campaigns. Also missing from the squad are MonteTowe. Moe Rivers and Tim Stoddard. among others.But Sloan. national Coach-of—the-Year in 1974. is not singingthe blues.“I feel that we're going to have another fine team. one thatwill be very competitive." says Sloan. “Practice so far has beenreal good."SOPHOMORE KENNY CARR has been extremely impres-sive in the workouts. prompting Sloan to say: “I’ve known allalong that Kenny is a great forward. but he's doing things nowthat even surprise me."Others drawing praise from the veteran coach include seniori’hil Spence and the freshman trio of Glenn Sudhop. SteveWalker and Dirk Ewing.The Wolfpack. national champions in 1974. also meets theAthletes in Action in a pre-season game at Reynolds Coliseumon November 15. at 8 p.m.State opens its regular campaign on Nov. 29 against theCitadel.
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.SG towing

A proposal has come out of Student
Government recently that. at the very
least. deserves serious consideration.
The idea is basically to take a perenni-

al campus nuisance. towing, and turn it
to the advantage of all the students.

Presently. the towing is being handled
by gas stations in the area. Security
patrols the campus. ticketing cars that
are parked illegally or have the wrong
sticker. A tow truck is then called in frm
one of the stations and the offender must
find his or her own way to wherever the
station is in order to retrieve the car.
The advantages of having the system

handled by Student Government are im—
mediately apparent. The money, esti—
matedby some to be in the neighbor-
hood of 350.000 annually, would go into
Student Government instead of to the
gas stations. which make enough money
as it is.

In addition. the cars could be towed to
someplace on campus. or at least rea-
sonably nearby. so that students would
no longer have to trudge out to wherev-
er luck (or lack of it) has placed the

station.
Since it would be handled by Student

Government. students would have direct-
input into towing policies and fees
charged. rather than being placed at the
mercy of the private company's financial
condition.
The idea has. of course, its

pitfalls. All sorts of details would have
to be worked out by the people in
charge. such as how trucks would be
obtained in the first place where the cars
would be towed. and the like.
However if planning on the order of

that which went into the Student Gov-
ernment Transit proposal were put into
it. it could work.
The present system is somewhat like

having ticket distribution for athletic
events handled by private promoters.
with the power to set prices at whatever
the market would hear. A system like
the one suggested would not only free
the money spent every year for a worth-
while cause. but might even make the
idea of towing more palatable for the
students involved. '

No lawyer

Recent hearings in Washington have
turned up the information that since the
50's. the CIA opened thousands of let-
ters between U.S. citizens and Com-
munist bloc countries.

Morality aside. the openings were
strictly illegal. direct violation of postal
regulations and the civil liberties of the
individuals involved.
The operation was stopped in 1973.

after millions of pieces of mail were
opened by the group in what intelligence
analysts have termed a risky operation
and a complete waste of time.
For years. famous spy cases have

played up the use of concealed short:
wave sets and the like for agents to use.
No spy in his right mind would be so
foolish as to use the ordinary mail ser-
vice to contact people in Mother Russia.
The Russians. it appears. knew more
about what our government was really
like than. did we ourselves.
When asked whether he knew the

operations were illegal. former CIA di.
rector Richard Helms said. “I'm no law-
yer." We really must remember that the
next ime a traffic cop asks up if we knew
there was a stop sign at that intersec-
tion.
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The main point here seems to be that
the CIA felt it was its duty to protect us
from the evils of Communism. no matter
what the cost. And so they began a
program of opening private correspond-
ence, wiretapping and cable reading.
and later. planned assassinations.

In short. the very agency that was
supposed to protect our priceless demo-
cracy engaged in a program which rode
roughshod over the very principles of
freedom and of expression the country
was supposedly founded on.

No. Helms is no lawyer. And. as more
and more information about the dealings
of his organization come into view. it
appears he wasn't much of an American.
either. He apparently worked with the
KGB so often that he decided the only
way to combat them was to use their
methods.
The Cold War is. by general agree-

ment. over. The generally accepted goal
of the Soviet Union at that time was to
impose the ideals of re ession and dis-
regard for individual ignity and free-
dom on the American system of govern-
ment. One wonders, after looking back
at the period, if maybe they didnt win.
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letters

On grass
To the Editor:

In hopes that other students may
benefit from this letter in the
future. weare forwarding a copy of
the one we sent to N.C. State
Security to the Technician for
publication.
Director of Security.
Sunday morning at approxi-

mately 6:15 a.m.. we received
parking tickets for “unauthorized
parking" in the lot adjoining Lee
Dormitory. We feel. bowever.lthat
we were fully justifiedinplacing our
cars on the grass. as we did.
inasmuch as there were no available

in the lot itself.
In August. both of us purchased

$88.00 residence decals with the
assumption that we were entitled to
legally park our cars in the Lee lot.
but because there were many
visitors on campus this past week-
end. the only available spaces in the
lot happened to be those on the
curb and on' the grass. For this
reason. we do not feel that we
should be penalized for parking

here. We are not suggesting. how-
ever. that visitors be ticketed or
towed on weekends. but only that
due consideration be given to tho»
vehicles bearing the ascribed insig:
nia of the area.
We appreciate Security’s concern

over the parking situation. but
believe that you are more concerned
with the aesthetic value of the grass
than with productively trying to“
alleviate the problem.Enclosed are the tickets that we
received for our “violations." but
because of our above argument we
are not enclosing the money to pay
for the tickets. We do not feel that
this is our obligation. and would
appreciate your consideration in
this situation.

flank KirkpatrickSr. IPAPa- WhiteSr. RPA

Stones
To the Editor:I dunno. Maybe it would be a
good idea to get the Rolling Stones
on the bill here at State. Lord
knows. it would sure as hell in-

Blissful Ignorance

‘ TV or not TV is question

While allegedly studying last
Thursday about noon. I gradually
became sleepy. In my half-awake
state I was dimly aware of the
sounds from the TV set emanating

Our Marantz has got...Distortion!_r;’>
(Now they were both crying.) “It s
already clipping on the treble. and
the technician gave it six weeks
before the bass goes."

from the room above. What follows
is what I heard as the channels were
switched back and forth. Since i
wasn't fully conscious. it is entirely
possible that I may have misunder-
stood parts of the programs.

The first thing I heard was s
lugubrious organ theme. (The word
“lugubrious” refers to a style of
music written by Henri Lugubre. a
19th century French
whose work was said to have driven
many listeners to depression. or. for
the socially ambitious. suicide.)
Then a deep-voiced announcer in-
toned: “This is...The Edge of Dis-
tortion."

Then came the opening scene:
"Edna?...I‘ve got bad news. Sit

down."“All right. Harry.” Edna qua-
vered.
“Remember when we got our

stereo component system? Remeberallthegoodtimeswehadwithit.
playing the Led Zeppelin records
full blast and making all of the
neighbors move out?" At this point
Harry broke into sobe-

“Harry! What's wrong/I"
“I...I took the receiver down to

Stereo Heaven yesterday. The
technician who worked on it told me
everything." (Another sob.) “Edna!

composer .

Apparently this was too much for
the viewer upstairs because the
channel was then switched. The
theme music on the second show
was reminiscent of the French
musician Gustave Melanchol.
“And now. back to “DesperateHospital.”
“Sit down. Mrs. Yakzuk. I'm

afraid I have some bad news."
“It's not about Tommy. is it. Dr.

Larch?"
“No. Tommy's all right. He's get

multiple contusions of the skull.
three fractured ribs and a liver thatlooks like Swiss Cheese. but aside
from these minor complications he's
all right. No. Mrs. Y. this-is about
your husband Oswald. He's goterhythroplasmulopsychosis."

“Oh. no. no. no!" (Lots of sobbing
and gnashing of teeth.) “Not my
Oswald. He's never been sick a day
in his life. How could this happen to
us? And what the hell is erhythmo-
whatever?"
“The Big E is a little—known

disease that strikes tens offamilies
each year. It‘s been called the
“silent crippler". mainly because it
won't allow any interviews with the
press. Erhythroplasmuiopsychosis.
sometimes known as “The Uphol-
sterer‘s Affliction." eats away at the
parts of the brain that affect the

crease ticket sales. To those who
would argue. “It can't be done!".
there is a precedent. The Stones
did. in fact. play the Coliseum back
in '65. Of course. times have
changed. but I trust in MAC's abili-
ty to "work out a deal with the pro-
moter." who in turn could make the
Stones an offer they couldn't re-
fuse.How about this: Book 'em for.
say. three shows a. Reynolds. Call
the whole shebang a “Seminar on
the Contemporary State of Rock 'n
Roll and Rhythm 'n Blues." After-
ward. there would be a question
and answer period. with Mssrs.
Jagger and Richard as special guest
lecturers. Design students might
be especially interested in hearing
about the awesome environmental-
design concept that so enhanced
the group's recent Los Angsles
Forum performances. The educa-
tional possibilities are endless. and
think how MAC's prestige would be
elevated in the eyes of everyone
ere!Ah. well...it's a nice fantasy.
Thank you for letting me share it
with you.

Richard KnobsFr. LA

ability (to fry meat. Your Oswald
won't be able to have a cookout
again."-As Mrs. Yakzuk breaks down
again. the channel is changed. A
melody by the Englishman Ronald
Drear swells up in the background.
“We return new to 'The Young

Radicals.‘ ""Long live the Revolution! The
People must crush the oppressors of
the Elitist Regime!“For Crissake. Patty. it‘s only a
parking ticket!"

“Stop calling me Patty! My name
is Sonya!"“Don't you mean Tanya?"“Tanya! Right. Sorry. Anyway. if
we don't teach the pigs a lesson

Bumperthumper
To the Editor:I am writing in reference to the
poor sportsmanship shown by a
group of obnoxious Carolina fans
after the football game Saturday.
As we were leaving the game. adark green Monte Carlo deliber-
ately ran into the back of my MG.
This action was unprovoked by us.
One of the passengers got out of
my car to see if any damage was
done to it and the driver of the
Monte Carlo then “pushed" my
friend with his car. A large group of
people saw all of this happen but
there was really nothing anyone
could do. Later in line he continued
to bump my car from behind
knowing my bumper guards would
protect my car from anyseal
damage. Needless to say. this could
have caused a chain reaction result-
ing in serious damage and injury. I
only hope that the students whoread this will not show their
immaturity at future games as did
these Carolina fans.

Karen MaihkaSoph. BLS

about this parking ticket. who
knows where they'll stop? Next
thing you know they'll be persecut-
ing people who run red lights and let
their dogs out without leashes!"
(The telephone rings. Patty answers
it. disguising her voice.) “Hello.
Who? Simon and Schuster? It's
about time you called. Now. about
that book I want to write. I'll need
an advance of $3 million...Why?
Because it's expensive to be a
radical. that's why. It cost me a
bundle to get the extremist fran-
chise for San Francisco."

After that I fell asleep. I'd have
listened to the President's news
conference. but I prefer my science
fiction in smaller doses.

W
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